# Registration Services Pricing Worksheet

**Effective Starting December 15, 2022**

## Litter Registration
- Litter .......................................................... □ $34/Litter
- Coonhound Litter ........................................ □ $34/Litter
- Non-UKC Sired Litter ................................. □ $34/Litter
- Dual Sired Litter ........................................ □ $50/Litter
- Fee for Pups between 6 months to 1 year of age .......................................................... □ +$34/Litter

*If you're permanently registering more than 5 pups at a time, see ukcdogs.com/litter-registration for Flat Rate options.*

## Transfer Registration
- Certificate of Ownership with Pedigree and Easy Entry® card (3-Generation Pedigree) ........... □ $30
- Upgrade Pedigree to 4-Generation (replaces 3-Generation Pedigree) .......................... □ +$15
- Add Enhanced Metallic Details .......................................................... □ +$30
- Fee for Dog Over 1 Year of Age .......................................................... □ +$15

## Premium Expansion Options
- 3-Generation 11"x17" Display Pedigree .................................................. □ +$8 □ +$15
- 4-Generation 11"x17" Display Pedigree .................................................. □ +$10 □ +$15
- 5-Generation 11"x17" Display Pedigree .................................................. □ +$12 □ +$15
- 6-Generation 13"x32" Display Pedigree .................................................. □ +$20 □ +$18
- 7-Generation 13"x32" Display Pedigree .................................................. □ +$34 □ +$18
- Additional Easy Entry Card .......................................................... □ +$10

## Performance Listing
- Performance Listing Registration with Easy Entry Card .................. □ $20
- Performance Listing Certificate .......................................................... □ $15

## DNA
- DNA Services .......................................................... □ $55

## Display Pedigrees
- 3-Generation 11"x17" Display Pedigree .................................................. □ $30 □ +$15
- 4-Generation 11"x17" Display Pedigree .................................................. □ $34 □ +$15
- 5-Generation 11"x17" Display Pedigree .................................................. □ $41 □ +$15
- 6-Generation 13"x32" Display Pedigree .................................................. □ $49 □ +$18
- 7-Generation 13"x32" Display Pedigree .................................................. □ $64 □ +$18

## Products
- UKC Pedigree Binder and Five Inserts .................................................. □ +$40
- Five Additional Binder Inserts .......................................................... □ +$8
- UKC Easy Entry Card Holder .......................................................... □ +$20

## Shipping
- Your paperwork will be returned via Standard First Class Mail and folded unless you request a service below. When requesting options 1-3, you must address it **ATTN: Rapid Services**.
- **1. Next Day Service** (Same day processing, next day delivery; available for physical mailing addresses only) .......................................................... □ +$65
- **2. Expedite Service** (5-Day processing, 1-3 day delivery with tracking) .......................................................... □ +$40
- **3. Tube Mailing** (Standard processing, 1-3 day delivery with tracking) .......................................................... □ +$30
- **4. Standard Tracking** (Standard processing, 5-day delivery with tracking) .......................................................... □ +$19

## Subtotal:
- **Litter Registration:**
- **Transfer Registration:**
- **Performance Listing:**
- **DNA:**
- **Display Pedigrees:**
- **Products:**
- **Shipping:**

**TOTAL:**

---

For Single Registration prices, see ukcdogs.com/single-registration. Pricing worksheet is for your reference. May be included alongside your application for your convenience. Visit shop.ukcdogs.com for more products.